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The Newest Note In Chair Sets San Diego
ward Junking Benny (141.000)
McCoy in favor of "Crash" Da-

vis, late of Duk.Soort BriefsChristian
Science ! J,"-'- v Yr Aria

si Vo -- ' VeVTTVL r" t. .

JkMV-AW- ri Brook Approximately 30 Klamath
Falls Eagles and their wives
Journeyed to Medford Thursday
night, March 13, and a like
number came from Medford In
a "home and horn" meeting
honoring Oregon' state presi-
dent, D. D. Gillespie, and Dis-

trict Organizer Edward Bige-lo-

Thursday night, Medford
aerie Initiated 13 new candi-
dates, and on Friday night Klam-
ath Fall initiated a class of 13
new members.

State President Gillespie pre-
sented to A. R. Renner, newly
appointed aerie president, with
a certificate from the grand
aerie showing the aerie had ful-

filled Its yearly quota for the
fifth consecutive time.

Gillespie staled that It usually
takes subordinate aerie a year
to fill Its membership quota

E. E. Evene, principal of the
Chlloquln high school announced
Saturday that Jewell Fagan,
daughter of Mri. Lulu B. Fagan
will be valedictorian (or the
class of 1041. Jewell hai main-
tained an average of 81.1 dur-
ing her four year period at CHS.
haa majored In commercial sub-
jects and participated In many
echool activltira.

She la feature editor of CHS
annual. Panther Trarki, la ftud-en- t

body treasurer, chairman of
program committee, aialatant
editor of the nchool newapaper,
The Panther Hoars, and aaalata
In the office. It la alio much to
her credit that Jewell hai dona
work after achool houra and
alio maintained her echolaitlc
average. She plana to enter a
achool of nuraing next fall.

Floyd St. Clair, will be n

fur the senior clau and
hai an average of 00.1. He la

Flower
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Victor in
U. S. Tourney

KANSAS CITY, Mo, March
17 UP iian Diego- - Stata col-

lege of California won tha na-

tional Intercollegiate basketball
championship Saturday night by
defeating Kentucky Stata of
Murray, Ky., 36 to 34.

Twice before San Diego had
gone to the final only to wind
up in second place but tonight it
was different. -

San Diego frustrated a sen-
sational last half stand by Mur-
ray and went on to win.

The westrners ran rough-sho- d

over the Kentuckians in tha first
period, proceeding in a business-
like manner to run up a 20 to 14
half time lead. At ona time,
whan Milton Phelps and little
Kenny hale, San Diego' scrap-
py guard, were making baskets
by the minute, San Diego had a
20 to 8 lead.

Murray, weary from tourna-
ment play, finally got Its offense
clicking in the final minute of
tha opening half and with Hy-lan-d

Grimmer getting on goal
and Bob Salmon two in less
than a minute, the Kentuckians
cut the half time advantage to
20-1-

Teacher and Boise, Idaho Jun-
ior college.

On of the seven col leg en-

trant Regis of Denver was
eliminated yesterday and three
more face defeat today. South-
western Teachers, competing in
the tournament for the 21st con
secutive year, and Boise Junior
opened today's program
at 8 a. m., pst.

PATTERN 6934 '

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, March 17

rrh Special News Service)
Week' wash: Coach Don Elser
of St. Benedicts college will
replace pep talk with 30 min-
ute of recorded Wgnr music
next fall . . . Plenty of talk
around town (mostly among the
82 bettors) about the BeUoiae- -

Mauntllo fight. Looked all right
from where we sat first punch
took all the steam out of Bel-lot- s... No fitting around
th fact that except for the out-
field the Yank are an un-

known quantity . . . Ben Ho-ga- n

haa left the touring golf
caravan to take up his new
post at the Hershey (Pa.)
Country club . . . Attention
coaches: Massaehusttta Stat is
reported shopping . . . Billy
Myers says if Ernie Lombard!
could only run he'd get 130
mora hit a year.

TAKE YOUR BREAKFAST
The Yankton (S. D) Press

and Dakotan reports: "Promot-
er Mike Jacobs announces the
Tony Galento-Budd- Baer 13
round fight will be held in
Washington, April 8." . . .

(We'll be home by Christmas,
Mom.)

CAUGHT ON THE FLY
The southern conference cage

tourney at Louisville showed a
profit of 87000 . . . Last week's
hit on the radio (in this book)
was Lou Novikoff on the Blng
Crosby program . . . The coast
report there is a definite lean-

ing in the camp of the A' to

This vase of flowers Is so easy
to crochet, you'll be surprised at
how quickly It'a finished. Done
in string. It Is lovely as chair
set. Th flowers ar tha seme
medallion, repeated. Pattern
6934 contains directions for
msklng chair set; Illustrations of

Betty Patzke Leading Race
For Klamath "Theme" Title

the son of Mr. and Mr. Herbert
Fox, Modoc Point, entered CHS
aa a anphomore from Klamath
Union high achool and haa ma-

jored In speech and dramatic.
For the peat two yeara ha haa
been member of the vanity
debate squad, la editor of 1041
annual. Panther Tracka, and la
atudrnt body aecretery. He plana
to enter Llnficld college thia fall
to atudy buaincaa admlnlstra- -

tion.

Some Inject make only one
flight, the mating flight, during
thrlr entire life.

KLAMATH'S OLDEST DEALER FOR

MAYTAG
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

Part and Servic for All Make Washer, timers and
Vacuum Cleaner

MKIUT WASHING MACHINE
SERVICE

Phone Hat Merit E. Smith 701 So. Itb

WE'LL GIVE YOU
NEW... the Chieftain

7ata - "

"Subatance" wai the subject
of the Leaeon Sermon In all
Church of Chrlat, Sclentlet, on
Sunday, March 16,

The Golden Text wa, "For
ever, O Lord, thy word la aettled
in heaven. Thy falthfulnea la
unto all generatlona" (Pi. llf:Bt,

0).

Among the citation which
comprlaed the Leaaon-Sermo-

waa th following from tha Bi-

ble: "Thine, O Lord, 1 th great-nea-

and tha power, and the
glory, and the victory, and the
mejeaty; for all that la In th
heaven and In th earth la thine;
thine la th kingdom, O Lor J,
and thou art exalted a head
above all. Both riches and hon-
our com of thee, and thou reign-ea- t

over all; and In thin hand
la power and might; and In thine
hand It la to make greet, and to
give strength unto ell" (I Chron.
39:11. 11).

The Leaaon-Sermo- lso In-

cluded th following correlative
passage from th Chrlatlan Sci-

ence textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-turca- "

by Mnry Baker Eddy:
"Question What la substance?
Answer Subatance I that
which 1 eternal and Incapable
of dlacord and decay. Truth,
Life, and Love ar aubatanee. aa
the Scripture ua this word In
Hebrew: T h substance of
things hoped for, the evidence of
things not seen' " (p. 458).
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to th Classified pace
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TODAYS QUEST STAR
Nix aon Denton, Cincinnati

Times-Sta- r "Abe Simon, wh
K to tackle Jo Lout in De-

troit Friday night, saya any.
thing can happen it) a heavy-
weight championship fight . . .
Most of it la very apt to tup-pe-n

to Ab.

CORRECTION
Charlie Bachman, Michigan

Stat coach; "You aaid I stood
to lose fiv of my regular start,
era in th draft . . . Make It
nine, Butch."

SEATTLE WINS
SAN FERNANDO, Cllf,March 17 (Pi Th shad of

night were falling fast aa Tony
Lombard!, last man on Seattle's
bench, stepped up and rapped
out a single Sunday to beat Lo
Angeles, 3 in 13 Innings, in aa
exhibition baseball game.

Twenty-tw- o Seattle players
saw action before tha Coast
league champion finally clinch-
ed the contest. Manager BUI
Skiff had sent Lombard! in to
bat for Pitcher George Windsor
with two men on baa. Pilot
Jigger Statz used 18 Angels. Jo
Jo White and Bill Schuster of
Seattle collected three hit
apiece.

FORT MYERS. F1. ()Manager Roger Peckinpaugh of
the Cleveland Indiana believes
some strenuous running to re-
duce weight will do Hal Trosky
more good than playing ball
right now. Accordingly th first
baseman was left behind yester-
day when the Indian want to
Miami Beach to play th Phil-
lies.

Klamath Falls Oris.

for your present car in trade on a big

Medallion

Crocheted

Sep raid;

it and stitchee; materials needed.
To obtain this pattern send 10

cent In coin to Tha Herald and
News, Household Art Depart
ment, Klamath Falls. Be aura to
write plainly your NAME. AD-
DRESS and PATTERN NUM-
BER.

ath county and Lucille Harvey
in Lake county, each leading
other candidates by such small
margins that tha positions ar
likely to be changed on the sec-
ond ballot now In progress. Com-

petition for the county theme
girl titles In all counties la par-
ticularly keen. In Jackson coun-
ty the "Miss Shasta-Cascade-

and "Miss Jackson County" con
test is intense between Medford
and Ashland.

In Lassen county only a few
votes separate the leaders with
Margie Compton of Westwood
out in front. Ida Westcott of
Gerber has slight lead in Te
hama county with Barbara Stew-
art of Corning and Arlene Hand- -

ley of Red Bluff dangerously
near her. Other county leaders
by small margins are Lydia San
tint of Siskiyou county and Mar
an Marlow of Shasta county.

Break Predicted
In Northwest's
Dry Weather

SEATTLE, March 17 W A
break by midweek In the Pa-

cific northweat'i unprecedented
March dry spell was forecast
todsy by the government weath-
er bureau. The weather map,
however, only Indicated that
drizzles or showers could be ex
pected.

The rainless period, which
haa already extended for 16
day for a new march record,
has been responsible for num
ber of unseasonal forest fire.
The most serious at present Is
a 4aoo-ac-r blaze In Skamlnia
county of western Washington,
being fought by 185 forest fire
men aided by logger.

Officials checked reservoir
and stream charts and expressed
some alarm over a possible
water shortage this summer.
Serious consequences may de-

velop in a few months unleaa
there Is an unsually heavy snow-
fall or rains within th next
few weeks, water experts said.
All western Washington rivers,
with the exception of glacial-fe- d

streams, are below their normal
rate of flow.

Variety Store
Closes to Move
To New Location

Klamath Variety atore will be
closed the rest of this week, as
stock and fixtures ar being
moved to the new location at
Ninth and Main, in preparation
for a formal opening there Sat-
urday, March 22. Tha big new
store will probably be open for
Inspection before Saturday, ac-

cording to Fred Eyerly, who
operates the variety store, but
the Saturday date will be the
first official business day in the
new location.

Off to See
the WizarHs

Foreign Minister Matsuoka of
Japan, above, is training across
vast Siberia toward a meeting
with Hitler and possibly Stalin

that the axis is touting as
g.

whereas the local aerie did it In
eight months.

Organizer Bigelow comment
ed on the manner the local aerie
carried out the ritual. He em
phasized the Importance of sign
ing up new applicants, and
stated every prospective candi
date should be thoroughly in-

vestigated and proved 100 per
cent American before being ad-

mitted to the order.
An election was held to fill

the vice president' chair left
vacant by President Renner s
promotion to succeed Andy
Meek. M. L. Shepherd, local
business man, was elected to
this chair. John Guest, aerie
conductor, was named to fill
Shepherd's unexpired term as
chaplain, and F. H. Mastreet
waa appointed conductor.

The Eagles drum corps, led
by Neva McAnulty and under
the supervision of Musical Di-

rector Don Forrest, gave five
selections and "Slim" Perkins
presented a vocal number.

Few College
Teams Entered
In AAU Tourney

DENVER, March 17 (Pi
There are plenty of
stars In the national AAU tour-
nament but extremely few col-

lege teams.
Year by year, AAU cage so-

ciety seems to be losing it cam-

pus act. No college team has
won this champion-
ship since Washburn of Topeka,
Kas., took a year's lease in 1923.
Th closest any collegiate team
has been since then was in 1934
when the Wyoming Cowboys
ran second to the Tulsa Oilers'
two time champions.

Of tha 49 teams from 28 states
that began tournament play in
tha city auditorium yesterday,
seven are college outfit. Only
four of these are from outside
Colorado Phillips University of
Oklahoma. Ouachita of Arkan-
sas, Southwestern Oklahoma

Your Own Home
By EARL WHITLOCK

Let's say a good word for real
estate. I don't mean specula

tive real estate
the promising

corner lot or the
plot in some re-

mote
I am

subdivis-
ion. think-
ingJ of a snug
house on a lot
of decent size
which a man
can buy with
a u b stantial

down payment and on terms
which he can expect to meet.

There is a deep and gratify-
ing satisfaction in p

which you cannot get from
any other form of investment.
A home is a solid thing usable
and personal and enduring. A

garden Is a place where you
can grow things to eat. acquire
a healthy tan and get away
from It all. Lawn and flowers
and shrubbery to say nothing
of moles and slugs and insects

will give you something to
worry about other than when
you may expect your next raise
and how soon your wife will
ask for money for another
permanent.

Get a house and yard that
you like. Take what you can
afford today, not what you
think will be good enough to
live In for the rest of your
life. The tragedies In home
ownership come from over-
reaching. What you need is
independence of spirit, a willing-
ness to ignore the opinions of
friends and determination to be
yourself and to live your own
life.

Young people who have
spunk can make no mistake in
getting into a home of their
own even a shack.

Next Monday Mr. Whltlock
of the Earl Whltlock Funeral
Home wll comment on

REDDING, March 17 s

that the girl who be-

comes "Miss Shasta-Cascad- e

1941 Alice In Wonderland,"
theme girl of the Shasta-Cascad- e

Wonderland scenic region of
northern California and south-
ern Oregon for th yesr 1941,
will win by only smsll msrgin
of votes, Is evidenced by the fact
that on conclusion of tha first
ballot the traders for the region-
al title and the nine county
theme girl titles, were separated
by ony faw votes each. It also
la apparent, according to an an-

nouncement today by th
Wonderland associa-

tion, that th smsller counties of
th WonderUnd region ar mak-
ing strenuous effort to take the
honors from th larger counties.

Leading candidate for the title
of "Miaa Shasta-Cascad- e 1941
Alice In Wonderland," after the
first canvass of votes, was Wilma
Thomas of Alturas representing
Modoc county, with four candi-
dates in Trinity county practical-
ly tied for second place, and run-
ning closa to the Modoc county
candidal. In Modoc county.
Jean Gray Is a threat to the lead
of Wilma Thomas for the region-
al and "Miss Modoc County"
title, while In Trinity county It
is anybody's race sb far. .

Leaders by small margins In
the southern Oregon counties of
tha Wonderland are Betty Ftcht-ne- r

of Medford in Jackson coun-
ty, Betty Patzk of BIy In Klam- -

Spring Pilot
Training Starts
For SOLE Class

ASHLAND, (Special), March
17 The civilian pilot training
program, spring phase, at the
Southern Oregon College of
Education is now under way.
The following students who
have been enrolled in the pri-
mary course have already begun
their primary flight instruction:
Mary Jean Barnes, Phoenix;
Houston Rutledge Pitt Jr., Med-
ford; Leonard William Smedley,
Medford; Donald Curry Stanley.
Medford; Chester Leonard Rob-
ertson, Eagle Point: Donald Rey-
nolds Horner, Medford; Charles
Jack Hanel, Ashland: Donald
Ray Gillespie, Medford: Harold
Hubert Stevens, Medford, and
Frank Xeighton Blake, Ashland

Tha following student have
enrolled In tha secondary civil-
ian pilot training program:
Myrla Claire Adams, Klamath
Falls; John Raymond Pratt, Ash-
land; George Eugene Gates Jr.,
Medford; William Milton Haw-
kins, Ashland; Edward Lewis
Cat. Ashland; George Robert
Jensen, Ashland; Keith Devon
Swisher, Coallnger, Calif.; Rol-lan- d

Norris Rinabargcr, Med-
ford; Merl Elbert Beagle, Ash-
land, and Walter Ernest Wlltcr-moo-

Grants Pass. Flight train-
ing for the secondary class will
be initiated in the next week or
two.
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Credit
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New

Maytag
at

RICKYS
Th Home of Friendly

Credit
Authorised Maytag Dealer
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When il'i a Maytag it's good

forytartl
Th (mart and modem new

Maytag Chieftain is packed with
exclusive, labor-savi- features
and built for year of service.

Many of Its features ar Iden-
tical with those of higher priced
Maytaga. Soma ar brtnd new.
Ask your Maytag dealer to let
you try th Chieftain in Four
home. Youll be delighted with
Ha magic ease of operation.
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BIGGEST BODIES!

TMI PO0 HAI

GREAHSTWIDTH!

rM POD HAI

MOST"-LEGRO-
OM!

WIDEST -- DOORS!

THI FORD HAS

LONGEST INTERIORS!

MOST' HEADROOM!

IMS FORD HAS

MOSMNEEROOM!
TMI KND HAS

DIPPtCT WINDSHIflDI
UlUULdl AND WINOOWSI
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HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY to get toe roomiest,
easiest-ridin- g Ford car ever built i at one of the big
gest bargains you've ever seen!

RIGHT NOW WE CAN GIVE YOU $IOO over book
value for your present car if it's of standard make in
salable condition! Yes, we can match deals with any of
the "wild traders" for we're doing a volume
business selling new cars fast.

AND YOU GET THE MOST CAR for your money! The
big new Ford leads the low-pric- e field in roominess, in
ride, in action ... in all the better basic features,
BUT HURRY! This money-savin- g opportunity can't
last long. Our used car stocks are beginning to pile
up and we can't let them get too high.
COME IN TODAY. Take advantage of this unprece-
dented offer and start enjoying a big new Ford now!

Authorised Marian Dealers

See the New Maytaga Now
On Display!

All Models Price ar Reasonable

Oregon Equipment Co.
Complete Parts and Service

127 Bo. 8th St. Call 1617 for Demonstration Dial 8817
MsDgeir Motor G

Alain and Esplanade


